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BROWN AND OX-BLO- OD

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTES end LIQUIDS far Black, Tan and White Shoes

THE F. F. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO. N V.

trt Nunn. ntM highway engineer, la
expected here this week to look over j

PTOfC on all the state work In Umt
tilla ctmnty. They will .m especial
attention to nronroKs on t h main NO PROPERTY TAX NO DIRECT TAX
hihwa Jeul.ug across the state.AIVH'JK I HUM BsUaLVUXaK NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE RES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX
la Vnlou Co., contracts are about-t-

be let on the sections from HUgard to
in Grand and from North Powder to
Teloeaset. The section will
not be finished with grading- until
about July 1. Rwious delays have

(By Frank U Stanton.)
As you find It take the. world, .

Thouch It's Joys are brittle;
But don't try to take It all

Kindly leave a llltls! The wise merchant knows that it U
the women who shop to-d- and buy
tomorrow, in

following tlie routo down the Colum-
bia.

A move Is on foot In Heppner to Imbeen occasioned by changes In the
right of way and obtaining title to the prove the OreKon-- iishlngton lupn- -
new routes. u raveling1 will start as iway east from Hppjier about 12 miles

Other fellows Taxry;
Novr elMMiWer, anytime,

More'n you can carry!

Keep those three facts in mind. The premmt auto license fees'and
gasoline tax will pay both the principal and interest en all tbe bonds
under this amendment, nd y'P'd an annual surplus besides lor other
state highway work. No additional taxation ef any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
Oragon must ave tuflii-irn- t Highway Funds to match Federal apportion-

ments or Otb((oii cannot gf the tieueilt of Federal money for Oracpu Roads.
Increasing this constitutional limit is a necessity, t'uleaa Htgit if increased,
either stats roads eannot be oompleted for many, many years, or must he finished
hy direct ppnrty tamtion. This measare averts direct property tax for (tat
highways and u titas early complel ion posstble. Let's get the roads built now:

Income frost Proust Source Sufficient to Hf PrttoipaJ mi Merest

$100 Reward. MOO
Catarrh it a local disease neatly lnflu- -

. opyriKiitea ior the Kast Oregonlan Pub. Co. ancad by constitutions! cunaiuonl.
leautres treattnerexore constitutions!

soon as grading is completed, so that
the section should be graveled by fall.

By January 1, travel will be possible
over the Old Oregon Trail and Co-

lumbia highways from Pendleton to
the west hank of the Ieschutes river,
Mr. F.ennett estimates. The section

ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDIC1NS

toward the county line this summer.
Little tias been done on this hlchway
as yet.

Paving an the n

highway in this county is under way
both a,t Athena and Milton. The
t'rews are working this way from Mil-

ton and Athena, the latter being en- -

tAkon sets th.ough tbsinternally and
MumAity,.cS3iSOVIET1SM IS WANING IN RUSSIA jsjuuu on

tarn.
daatrovs the foundation of
ClVM the patient atrangtb b;
tha ctnaral health and aaalai&

Improving
nature in

from the Deschutes to Peuferts. Just
east of The Dalles, will entail much
heavy rock work and owing to delays i;ngpd on the mile or more remaining doing Rs work. $10000 for ,ny case or

CATARRHCatarrh that HALL'S

ORRESPONDENT JOHN CLAYTON cables from
L cow tnat a sharp division has been drawn in the bolshe-vis-t

party. Lenin, who wants to adjust action to
is opposed by Trotzky, who leads the more radical group
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to make an unbroken stretch of paved
highway from Pendleton to Athena.is'' i .

jiKi'iciNB rails to cure.
Druralate 75c. Testimonial! frea,r. JjjjnWy eV Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

for laaateei larhWii fbaasthlsU or further Information, wrtts to
OREGON ROADS AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

In settling the right of way, with the
railroad company and the government
along the Cell to canal, it cannot pos-
sibly be finished this year. A tempo-
rary route, leading to the county road,
will be built from the Deschutes, so
hat cars can reach The Dalles after

JJesast s las I . rstbat t. (. ojtrui. Oavsst (asstai tasssas. 1. 1.

."in opposes aDanaonment ot principles and methods on whichthe soviet government was founded.
Under the forceful influence of Lenin the soviet government

UFT OFF CORNS!
Franco may wcriy over Its May day

strike, but suppose tt had to crowd
Itself into moving vans on that day!

uai,sn tleaUituartara, III Worraeter lUnlUio. adanlsnd, "lyjis
VOTK t X YES For Stat Read Boost LlmM

s auanaonea much of its original program. Nationalization
I land went early by the board. To placate the peasants they tllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIMillllMHIIIIIIIIIIlllllllHIIALL TOGETHER WOW, "WOty." Doesn't hurt a bit 1 Sore coma

lift right off with fingers. -

Magic I
AN FRANCISCO florin --er.
tbe air. Dorothv rno. ranA.

The OpportunityDarinda makes the trio complete
with an alto. And the mother oftfcese littJe triplets leads the cho-
res of "wans!" Their picture wasnapped while the triplets weretrying out their little voices. Thelittle mites go riding together laapecially made baby carriage.

ere diiowea lo noid their farms under individual title.
The six-ho- ur day followed. In its place the 10 and even 12

hour day was officially substituted. The standardized wage
went next. A wide differential was established between skilled
and unskilled labor, the piece system was reestablished and ex-
traordinary rewards were offered for managerial ability in the
nationalized factories and industries.

Experience quickly proved that the ed "proletariat"
could not run the factories. Lenin, therefore waived the ban on
"bourgeois" participation in industry and the proscribed class in
many instances was actually given preferment and set above the
"proletariat," both in position and salary.

OF YOUR YOUNG LIVES

s
High school boys wishing to see and do some real

Conscription of labor followed the inevitable necessity to foundry practice, sign up with Mr. Reeves. Classes start

May 5th. Bight periods of two hcurs each will be given
compel me common workman to fall into line and accept the

to the work. Mr. Hammersly will lecture, give practical

demonstrations and give each man some actual practice, atI
new order or inequality.

Of course the management of industrial establishments by
the "workers' councils" had to go into the discard under these
radical readjustments. Lenin found, for instance, that the iron
and steel industry of Petrograd, which formerly employed from
100.000 to 150,000 men, had fewer than 7000 at work. The
Moscow textile industry, which was reduced by one-thi- rd during
the first half of 1919, had shrunk to almost invisible proportions
by the end of the year.

Lenin did not hesitate to grapple with that colossal disap-
pointment. He resolutely swung the ax on the very ark of the
bolshevik covenant.

A recent decree has abolished the workers' Soviets in the in-

dustries.
In lieu of soviet rule dictators have been appointed who are

ft it: ' WI M
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Mants Foundry
ROY HAMMERSLY, Mgn

Lee St Bridge Phone 1056

oats few cents: Drop a little
FTeeiivo on that touchy corn, Instant

1 tnal rwn stops hurtinx. then ou
mi H right out with the fingers.

Why wait? Your druggist sells
tiny bristle of Freezone tor a few cents. TiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiirdirectly subordinate to the commissaries, who are doing every sufficient to rid j our feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and calluses, without soreness or
Irritation. Freezone Is the much talk

7"
ed of discovery of the, Coactnnati
geni us.

HOPELESS DISEASES CAN NOT BE
28 YEARS AGO CURED BY DOCTORS OR MEDICINE

Tfatere are some diseases rhich are ohronUr rht?iiinatisjm, gouty condition.
constipation. I'sedOregonian,( From the Hast

182.)
Daily

May 4,

thing to their power to stimulate production.
" Before the national economic council at Moscow on January

28 Lenin declared that 90 per cent of the industrial dislocation
of Russia was due to the system of workers' councils. He boldly
declared that the only solution of the problem was the adminis-
tration of labor by specially appointed technical experts and the
militarization of industry.

The radical members of the labor unions are in revolt
against this annulment of the workers' councils, with Trotzky
siding with them and against Lenin.

The plain truth of the matter is that the soviet experiment is
practically over. It proved a colossal failure. Lenin has the
vision to discern its failure and the courage to admit it, and is
trying to save himself through a bold shift to a communist dic-
tatorship.

That is the truth about soviet Russia. The country is no long-
er "soviet" in form of government. The "dictatorship of the
proletariat" is now a memory and in its plaee the world sees the
avowed dictatorship of a small group under the despotic control
of Lenin.

As the truth sinks into the minds of the elements in this
country who were carried away with foolish enthusiasm for the

"dictatorship of the proletariat," we shall see here a
gradual subsidence of the agitation. The bolshevik bladder has
been punctured. Spokesman-Revie-
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THE CHURCH IS LEARNING

with phenomenal succesa In eczema
and skin diseiLses, lumbago, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of raucous mem-
branes and in general disorders of tbe
stomach, liver, kidneys and spleen."
Trepared by J. c Mendenhall. Evant-vlll- a,

Ind., 40 years a druggist. V. 8.
King, 802 m 4th 8t. I'uebio. makes tbe
following statement: "i suffered for a
nunber of years with kidney trouble.

Glenn Biishee has purchased Frank
Frazier's handsome driving horse,
"Prince'

Tw popular and enterprising Pen-

dleton young men, Thomas Nye and
W. u Kidder, have formed a partner

What Do You Feed For ?

Feed chicks for quick, healthy growth?
Feed pullets for early laying?
Feed hens for mora eggs?
Feed cows for more creamy milk?
Feed hogs for pork?
Feed draught horses for strength?
You answer my questions apd I'll answer yours
with

ship under the name of Nye sc Kidder.
They will engage in typewriting, copy

absolutely hopeless and past cure by
any physician or medicine, but they
may yet be palliated and a. medicine,
if it does not help in one case, may
help in another. To any one suffer-
ing from a disease a remiusion is a
degree of health and a medicine that
relieves or palliates a disease is of
great benefit. We can not guaran-
tee to cure any disease with Number

0 For The Blood, but we quote word
for word what the ingredients in 49
are recommended for in the TJ. 8.
Diapepn satory and New American Ma-

teria Medlcu : "In the treatment of
blood troubles an acknowledged rem-
edy among all schools of physicians,
removes the cause of disease, stimu-
lates the removal of waste,1 thus In-

directly encouraging nutrition. Dis-
orders of the nervous system demand
that remedy, such as neuralgias,

sciatic rheumatism und constipation,"ing, collections, real estate, etc.
Ed Money has the contract for

liuilding a fine barn for L C. Roth-roc- k

at his place this side of Adams.
A substantial stone founaation tor me (cXESSMIS FEED

tried numerous remedies with little
or no benefit. I was induced to try
Number 40 for the Blood. I found I
was lenefited from the start, and af-
ter taking six bottles received suxh
wonderful and satisfactory results. I
am prompted to make this ritatttmentj''
Witness to signature, Kdward Keiss,
druggist.

barn has been completed by Frank Du- -
prat.

Bruce Messick, of Baker, is in tne
city. Mr. Messick will unuergo ex-

amination before the supreme court
for admission to the bar.

Seventeen different kinds for seventeen different
purposes.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
OLYMPIC FEED WAREHOUSE

rhornpson at Railroad Tracks. Phone 430
Delicate

Mothers
JKffHrVHiltttfflTtfff

Vinol, oar Cod Liver and Iron
Tonic, is the best remedy

lor Nervous, Run-Dow-

Anaemic Conditions.

"f HE protectant church has never been wise nor adequate in

lL its care or thougrht of youth.
These are not the words of some casual critic. The

words are attributed to Bishop William F. McDowell of Wash-
ington, D. C, and were uttered Sunday at Des Moines before the
quadrennial conference of the 34 bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Coming; from such a source, the sentiment
expressed is significant.

There are a great many people who believe that the words
of Bishop McDowell are true that the church has not been
wise nor adequate in its thought of youth. The hopeful thing-- is
that the church is learning. It is going to learn more as time
goes on and its field of usefulness will be broadened accordingly- -

In a statement issued in California Herbert Hoover says he
is against Japanese immigration and that the "antidote to ve

action against us by any country is either a league of
nation to prevent such things or the alternative, gigantic arma-
ment and a militarism of our own." He is correct in this mat-
ter but it is timely to remark that the league covenant without
article 10 would not be such an antidote. However, the league

Carload of

Terra
Cotta

Pipe
FITTINGS AND CHIMNEY PIPE

JUST RECEIVED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Saw ijB

THE CLASSIC POCKET BIL- -'

LIARD ATTRACTION

COSY
Billiard Parlors

Tonight at 8 P.M.

RALPH CKEENLEAF
Champion Pocket Billiard Player of the

orld.

And

JEROME KEOGH
5 times holder of the title.

This Letter Proves It.
Kfntxxi, Dei. "I suffered from a

and nonervous, crmdjuop
appetite. I keep bouse and live on a
farm so had to keep about my work as
I have five in the family. My druKRist

recommended Vinol as the best medi- -

ewtrtitMii I felt hetter

covenant as it came from Versailles would have left thia coun-
try free to do as it pleased about oriental immigration and would
have token from Japan the right to protest by force.

eee.ee. eiiii
The O.-- B. it N does not have many train wracks and the

accident at Huron yesterday seems the more shocking beeause
of the infrauency of such disaster on this line. There will be Ser Ukioa

-
botUf' It has MILLERCPgeneral sorrow for the trainment who met their death in the line

of dutv. In suite of safetv appliances and other methods the
given tne a goon meuvc, . p
and feel stronger in every way. -- Mrs-

J. Human Wilds.
It U um Heef and Cod Liver PeptaM

omtained in VinrJ aided by Iron and

fiecSS Hane. Its fuU formula is
printed on each ppckace. '

K..-- a OriiK Htra and Drue
Mb GTwr)-wbr- f

Phone 202 126 W Court

railroader still takes chances. When a smash up occurs he is
usuhIIv the man who suffers first.

Hood River alone is seeking 14 new teachers for this fall.
Unless the elementary school tax is upheld by the people on
May 21 the state will need 14,000 new teachers, more or less.
And won't fit thfra, .


